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Vail Award Given Valiant Phone Employescrinrr Qf-oAl-o
Wanted 'Miscellaneous
FILBERTS AND meat State Cafe.Vheat Hit by

Bull and Bear
Bullish and Bearish News

Produces Advance That
la Lost Later

Statesmen
Classified Ads

Call9101
Classified Advertlalas

Single insertion per line .10
Three insertions per Una 23c
Six Insertions per Una 30e
One month per line .$1.09
Minimum charge) 6e

Capr tor this pace) accepted until
6:39 the erenins' before publication
for cla if!cation. Copy received
after tbla Una vIO ba no under
the haadinc Too Late to Clao-elXy-."

Tha Statesman ssmuntaa, no finan-
cial responsibility for errors which
may appear tn adrertlaements pub-
lished In Its eolumna, and In cases
where this paper la at fault will re-
print that part of aa adrertlsemerit
la wblcb tb trpoarraphlcal mIntake
accural

Ths Statesman reserves ths rtgnt
co reject questionable advertising
It further reserves ths Hrht to
place all advertising under tne
roper etasalflcaUo- i-
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Honors and medals for bravery and public service were recently awarded to the four telephone company

. employes shown In this photo. Top left Is Otto P. Hoffman, Ban Francisco, who was swarded the Vail
medal for rescuing and resuscitating Walter Call Ison, jr., who was drowning In the Russian river,
CaL Top row Is Mrs. Wynetts Sabin of Medford, Ore., who detected s fire and summoned aid that pre--
honorable mention by the committee. Lower left vented s disastrous conflagration. She was give
la Evelyn Mancfet, Bandon, Ore., who was awarded the Vail medal for keeping telephone lines open
while a forest fire destroyed the entire town an d finally drove her out of her exchasige. Lower right
Is Carl R. Belknap of Richmond, Cal., who was given honorable mention for rendering first aid to
automobile accident victims. International Illustrated News photo.

I Help Wanted Female I

HOUSEMAID, GEN. housework. Go
home nights. Tel. 4995.

ADDRESS Ot7R poatcarda. We are
paying weekly. Kvery thlnaj supplied.
All details free. Selm Company, box
2349, Tttcaon, Arizona.

WOMEX EARN good pay mailing.
addresainsT our free, catalogs from
home. i;very thlna; eupplk-J- . tncludins
stamps. Write, enclosing atamrped. ad-
dressed envelope. Nationwide Diatribu- -
tora, 401 Broadway, N. X.

WEAK FREE dresses and show fa-mo- ua

Fashion Frocks to friends. Sam-
ple kit free. Earn up to 323 . weekly.
No experience- - needed. Fashion Frocks,
Inc., Dept. IKC5. Cincinnati. Ohio.

GIRL FOR housework. 92S N. Sum-
mer. , . ! -

. '

ADDRESS 'rOSTCAflimvM,
everything; supplied. We pay weekly.
Particulars free. Write May's Cosme-
tic, University- - Station, Tucson, Arl
zona. - --

. ..."A

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED MEN Interested In sales

manship. Thorough training, sales help,
and practical application In the. field
Commission paid on sales from the
beginning. Sre Mr. Chamberlain-a- t 355
Chemeketa SU. SaU-m-. Ore.

19 AMBITIOUS young: men to sell.
Apply apt. 201.- - 433 Ferry street, be-
tween 12 and I p. m. and i and 1 P. m.

Situations Wanted I

EXP. DRESSMAKER. Mrs. Adsftt.
Phone 44. i

WOMAN WISHES hour work. 1950
N.. Front St. j1

LAWN MOWING reasonable, Phone
7008. ' . s

. RAMSETER TRUCK service. . 3354.

SEWING 15, IRONING- " 25. Tel.
7S13. . : -. .. ,

For SaleMiscellaneous
, CASH OR trad tor naed furniture
rangea heatara. radios machinery
tools, etc. Woodry and Woodry, auo--
-- loneera. pnone a--i -a - If IS N Sum
ner In Hollywood,

A DOING MACHINES, cash resla--

tera, typewriters sold, rented, swapped
Expert repair service, moderate prices
Roen Typewriter Exert. 424 Court.

""- - -- - -- - -- - -- --

POUUTRT FERTILIZER with neel
moss. Hacked. TeL I S3 FX, Lea's Hatch

FERTILIZER, ' RIVER silt, garden
roc a. Tel. ssov uicey.
' , JsrStMIJLll JlSJJKfM

TENNIS SHOES, boy's and men's.
I Sc. Ureenbaum'a 344 N. Commercial

PUPPlEd. TEL. 830. S44, a 15th.

NEARLY NEW bicycle, balloon
tires cheap. Inquire Superior Feed
store. rnone ss33.
'"--- - -- - -- - -- - -- --

i

ICE CHEST, chean. 105 River Sf

HIGHGRADE . furniture. - TeL 6539.

AUTOMATIC ELEC. range,- - cheap.
R. 3, Box 77A, above Salem Heights
store.

m mm - - .l.irirLI-u-tu-L- n

19- - FT. TRAILER house. Accom. 4
Factory built. Low -- price. Beautiful
job. RC S, box 258. Tamer road, K
mile east airport. J. D. Kyle. '
- - -

SALE, super Frlgldaire.
Good running condition, or . trade for
cow. 2347 Breyman street..

--- -- - -- - -
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, rolled

top desk and.chair, 1938 Chevrolet se-
dan In perfect condition. Tel. 9717.
876 S. High. V

BOYS' BICYCLE. Balloon tires,
414. Sunday afternoon. Peters, 835 S.
17th. ;

TRAILER honse.Factory built, accommodate 4. See at
route 7, box 178. Silverton road.
. BY OWNER. High grade upright
piano, 1100. Box 287, Statesman.

STUDIO COUCH, bed and chest of
drawers, cheap. TeL 7421: a

Trade Miscellaneous
TRADE CASH- - register, for electric

range or might buy.' ,

1510 N. 21st i

Wanted- - --Miscellaneous
WILL PAY up to 475 each for

Indlanhead pennies dated before 1910.
All old coins wanted. Send 10c : for
complete new buylnsr catalog. Wiscon-
sin Coin Co., box 623, Milwaukee, Wis.

Gross or

T2- -J 13

13 16

1C It
'Amm21 22

21 2a 30

Anti-Liqu-or Aims
; Told 20-3- 0 Clubat Portland

ley, medium 35e lb.; eosrse and braids,
33e Ib.: sastern O r e g a a, 28-29- e Ib.;
crossbred. 32-33- e lb.; medium, 81-S2- e lb.

Hay Selling pries to retailers: Aifaixa
No. 1. 919 50 ton; eats and eeUb, SIS;
clover, ) ton; timothy, eastern Ore-
gon, $20.50 ton; do valley, S1S-16.5- 0 ton,
Portland.

Hops Xominsl, 1936. S5-40- c.

Mohair 1937 contracts, 65a lb.
Caseara bark Buying price, 1937

neel. 10c lb.
Sugar Berry or fruit. 100s. S5.30;

bales. 33.45; beet. 15.20 cental.
Domestic flour Selling price, city r.

5 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents.
98s, $7.65 8.03; bakers', bard wheat
$8.25-8.10- ; bakers' bluestem, 90.05-6.8-

blended bard. 98.05-7.40- ; graham, 98-50- -

6.70; whole wheat, S7.lu-7.3- 0 banal.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. Mar 22-(- AP) (USDA)

Spot wool on this market received little
attention during the past week. Quota
tions on original nag line territory wool
were steady to only slightly lower de-
spite limited demand.

Country packed lots of medium grade
fleece wool were easier and st recent

rices attracted aa occasional bnyer.
ower quotations on graded fleece and

territory wools offered bo incentive to
most buyers.

Graded combing O b I o fleeces were
quoted 40-4- 1 cents in the grease for
fine delaine, 42-4- 3 centa for staple comb
ing lengths half blood, 41-4- 3 cents for
three-eight- blood and 40-4- 2 cents quar-
ter bloci.

Stocks & Bonds
(Compiled by Associated Press)

Hay 22rrnnn a uw a nTS
(Comhpiled by The Associated Press)

m b - a i .o
iioom Markets

Virility Imparted to Mart
as Steel Tows List up

- Fractions to 2

KEW YORK. Mm 22
brisk rise In steels imparted vir
ility to the stock market toaay.

irneled bv news of well-su-s

tained consumption of steel, lead-In-g

issues drove ahead and help
ed tow the rest 01 tne list ior
ward for gains of fractions to :

noints or so.
Coppers and motors were quick

to gather momentum alter a can
nn start. Stores shares had i

resting; spell, owing: tn some mea
sure to lower retail sales.

. Measured br the Associated
Press average of 60 shares the
market was up . to 68.2. Trans-
actions totaled 480,760 shares
compared with 343,560 last sat
wrrlaT.

Bonds finished with gams and
losses about evenly aistriouiea
rattan netted 45 to 65 cents 1

bale. Wheat closed of a cent
a bushel lower to 1 U higher.
Corn was 'i to 3 up. The
nnund sterling was un 1-- 16 Of
rent at 24.94 The .French
franc yielded .00 1-- 16 of a cent
to 4.46 1-- 16 cents.

Prominent on the share mar
Vt risut were TI R Steel at 100
Bethlehem 86, Republic Steel
36 , Anaconda 64, Kennecott
68, American Smelting 88,
Chrysler 113, General Motors
ktu nondvear 29 U. General
Electric 55 and Standard Oil of
New Jersey 67 H.

Although rails improved they
showed less aggressiveness man
some other groups.

Hop Markets
Remain Quiet

Downy Mildew not Serious
in Oregon; Training

Going Rapidly

Pacific coast hops markets re-
mained extremely quiet during
the week ended May 1 9, with
trading and movement in all
producing areas of tbe three
coast states virtually at a stand-
still, according to the Weekly
Hops Market Review of the bu-
reau of agricultural economics. A
continued slow demand from do-
mestic dealers and industries for
tbe light current larket offer-
ings was the principal influence
In the very dull market situation
vu uiq weak vuaoi.

Light remaining supplies of
1936 crop hops and lack of sell-
ing pressure from growers bow-eve- r,

tended to impart a fairly
steady tone to tbe market.

New crop developments were
being watched with increasing
Interest by the trade generally,
although it was still too early to
accurately estimate either acre- -

reports generally however, indi-
cated that tbe crop was making
fairly good progress after the
late start, with more favorable

'weather prevailing during the
past week.

Oregon Markets Quiet
Oregon bops markets were vir-

tually at a standstill during the
period, w'ith no sales of either
1936 or older growths reported
by Oregon growers. There were
no further contracts for future
delivery reported. 1936 crop
hops were nominally quoted at
around .35-4- 0c per pound, net
growers, while quotations on old-
er growths were only nominal.
Warmer weather prevailed in
Oregon hops producing areas dur-
ing the period and the 1937 crop
was reported making favorable
progress, although somewhat lat-
er than usual as the result of the
late spring in this area.

Trade reports continue to in-
dicate that downy mildew Infes-
tation in this state has not yet
become serious, being confined
mostly to scattered areas, the hop
plants generally being reported
as strong and vigorous. Training
of vines was reported progressing
quite rapidly in Oregon yards.

Slow la North, Too
Washington hops markets were

also virtually at a standstill. Wet
and" cold weather this spring has
resulted in the. Pnyallup valley
crop being later than usual.' Some
downy mildew la rrorrd dove I.
oping In ' that district although

is sun too early to. estimate
' iTradlnr remslnd at a t'nA

- sun in uauroruia nops markets
sales of either spot bops or con-
tracts for future deliveries re
ported by growers. The general
IT) ft. 1 It At t Anas h Awe was ram 1afi
fairly steady with lack of any

, Important inquiry from , dealer
about counter-balance- d by light
selling pressor from grower.
The complete absence of trading
made tbe establishment of ac-
curate market values difficult bat
quotations generally were nom-
inally unchanged compared with
a week ago. Growers continued
to hold their light remaining
stocks of 1936 hops at 35c to
40c, per pound and 1935 hops at
20 to 15c per pound.

Ht Yinu nave Mildew
Generally clear and warmer

weather tended to check the
spread of downy mllded but with
most yards in the state at least
partly Infested, growers were
generally not endeavoring to
force sales of spot stocks or make
further contracts of new hops
for future delivery. Mendocino
county growers reported bids of
21c. 19c and 18c per pound for
equal quantities of 1937. 193S
and 1939 hops, but were mostly
holding for several cents higher.

Sonoma county growers indi-
cated Ideas of 25c, 20c and 20c.
and Sacramento valley producers
23c, 20e and 20c for three-ye- ar

contracts. Most growers ' were
holding 1937 hops at around 25e
per pound.

WALNUT MEATS or walnuts In
shell, any quantity. State Cafeteria.

FREE WE pick up dead and wortb-le- ss

horses, cosy a, sheep TeL 434S.

TOP PRICES paid for! worthless
horses, cows, (or fox feed. Phons 9138.

DISCARDED JEWELRT, hlarheet
prlc paid for gold and atlver. 211 K.
Commercial.

WANTED WOME for glrU A boya.
School age. Describe home i quote
reasonable rates. Box 288, Statesman.

Miscellaneous
FILMS DEVELOPED. Eight prints

and hand colored, enlargements, 25c.
Oregon Picture Co., box 4292, station
D, Portland, Ore.

WE BUT sell Iron, metal, pipe,
bark, all kinds machinery. City Junk
Co., 285 Chemeketa. Ph. XX.

FILMS DEVELOPED, t prints earn
good negative, 25c. Portland Film Co.,
box 4213, Portland. Ore. j

FILMS DEVELOPED. 8 prints and
2 enlargements, 25c. Quality Co., box
J573, Portland. Ore. j

For Itent --Kooms
NICE FURN. rm.. close IS 910. 9SS4.

- -- r i ,vf"sjisjvsjvxriLrxw
HEATED SLEEPING room, mod

ern. Close to bus line. Tel. 7771.
-- - -- - -- - - - - ,

SLEEPING ROOM. 725 j Court.
ri nsaaTrVis)srsasr'a

NICE RMS., 699 N. Cottage, 947 9.

1 SLEEPING ROOMS, 935 Chemeketa.
wrmifsVirsr,VVfAfAJj

L NICE SLEEPING rm. 60 N. Com.

LGE. SLEEP, rm.. flrat floor, very
rea a. 892 vN. Winter.

itiKHTi and Board
ROOM AND BOARD, cool, comfort-

able rooms for summer. Near State
St. 191 Sk 14th. TeL 299.

FOR t OR . 2 large front down-
stairs 254 N. Church.' Tel. 8196. -

RM., BOARD, table board. TeL 5411
na- - i
GOOD ROOM and board, phone 3634.
- -- - -- -
ROOM AND board, home convenien

ces. 844 Mill. Phone. 3797.

PRI V. HOME Surnmer 3339.

Kor' Benl Apartments 1

FOR RENT: 9 room flat! 489 Ferry
St. Water and garbage service fur-
nished. 92S. i. "BKCKE WADSWORTH

' 189i'S. High

FURN. apL 825. Adults.
690 N. Hummer. Phone 4494.

THREE ROOMS, bath, j furnished,
first floor. Summer rates. 1479 Waller.

99 AND 9 MO. 355 Bellevue.

.LOVELY 1 R. FURN. apt. for em-
ployed lady, 666 S. Summer.

" aaUinOiiJXiU"injXnjXrt-- 4t VACANCIES. 265 a Commercial.

2 R. APT., CLEAN cool, adults
only, 645 Ferry St.. -

FURNISHED ROOM A kitchenette.
99 mo. 492

CLEAN. MODERN, apt..J furnished.
private bath, at Hollywood. Adults.
1940 N. Capitol. I

VACANCY Roberts Apartments
iii-w-V"rarai"Vw-

2 RM. FURN. apt, priv. bath, 817.-5- 0.

815 S. 12th. j

MOD. FURN. with prtr. bath, lights,
water, garage. Adults. 2453. State.

FURN. 2 RMrapt 2261 Haael Ave..
Ph. 7864. Call before 9:30i a. m. or
after S p. m. ,Jj,N11.'iMW2 ROOM , ant- - 2261
Hasei Ave. TeL 7664.

4 R. FURN, PRIV. bath. gar., closo
tn. 1047 S. CommerciaL j

MOD. FURN. 2 R, gar. 1552 SUte.
6 R. FIAT FURN. Tel. 7374.

2 AND 2 RM. furn. Adulta 6:88.

MODERN FURN. apt. Adulta 729
North Commercial. j .

NICE FURN. apt., 594 Union.

For Kent Houses
9 ROOMS, GARAGE and garden

912.00. Phone 6347.
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Quotations
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 22 (AP)

Produce Excbanis: Batter Extras S0;standard, 29H; prime tint 29 1; finu
28; butterfat 32-3-

. Lares extras 20: lares standards
IS: medium extras. 19: medium stand
ards 17. i

Cheese Triplets 17e; loaf 18c

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 22 (AP- I-

Grain: i

Wheat: Open High Low Close
Mar 1.134 1.15U 1.15U 1.1SV4
July 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08
Sept. 1.06H 10H 108 i.otui

Cash wheat: Bic Bend bluettem, aw.
12 pet 1.19; dark hard winter 13 pet
1.38; 12 pet 1.30; 11 pt 1.22 ; aeft
white, western white, I bard winter and
western red. 1.18. I

Oats. o. 2 white 33.50. rrsy 32 50.
Barley. Xo. 2 43 lb. B.W. 40.00. Torn.
Argentine 42.00. lfillraa stsndsrd 81.00.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 13; floor 10.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, May 22 (AP)

Batter ir:nt. A grade. tr ib. in parrb- -

OiCnt wrappers. 34e lb. in cartons; B
grade, parchment wrappers. 32 He lb.;
cartons 33 Vie Ib.

Biitterfat t Portland delivery.' biiTine
price) A grade 32-3- He lb.; country
stations: A grade, B grade. 1
cent less; C grsde, 0 rents less.

B grade cream fo market Price eaid
producer: Butterfat basis. 55. 2 lb:
milk. 63 7c lb.; surplus. 45.9c. Price paid
milk bosrd. S7e Ib.

Eggs Buying price br wholesalers r

Extras. 2ur; standard 17c; medium 16e;
medinm- first l"e: and-rsrad- e 15e dot en

Cheese Oregon - triplets. 17e: Oregon
loaf. Idc. Brokers will psy He below
quotationa i

Country meats Selling price to retai'
era: Country killed hogs, best butcher.
under O fill lbs. 13 13 He; Testers, 13- -

15He: light and thin. 11 He; heavy e

lb.: eanner row,, cutters 10--
12c lb.: bnlls 10 lie lb.: snring lambs
20 22c; old lambs 18c: ewes Vllc,4ti. .

Ij,e' poultry Buying price by. wHiHe
salers: Colored bens, over 4H lbs. 14- -
15e lb.; under 4 lbs.i 13 lSe lb.: Leg
horn hens under JH" lbs. II 12e lb.:
ever. 3 H Ilsl2 I3e lb.: colored spring,
ever 3H lbs. 1U 20c lb : 2 to 3H hs .
19-20- e lb.; Leghorn 1 broilers. 15-17-

roosters, S Ve Ib.
Cantaloupes Crate flO.Ptatca Josehnte. S2 85$3: KUm

atb No. 1. $2.85-3- : Yakima. No. 1. ( )
cental: local. 2 2V rental.

New potatoea Calif, whites S3. 23-2.4- 0

per 50 lbs. i

Onions Oregon 1. 32 2.25 centsl:
Takima. 1 75 2 cental.

Onions New crop. Texas Bermud,
tjpe $1 65 per 50 lb. erst.

Wool 1937 nominal; t Milametts al

CHICAGO, May 22 The
wheat market digested a mix-
ture of bullish and bearish news
today with an advance of 1
cents a bushel that later was
partially lost, : :

Unexpected gains of Liverpool
wheat prices and a wide upturn
in Chicago corn, with May corn
rising to new 12-ye- ar peak of
$1.35,- - more than offset re-
ports of much-neede-d rainfall in
Important wheat producing areas
southwest which served to influ-
ence selling, giving the market a
nervous, ragged appearance at
the close,

Selling of May wheat was re-

sumed late in the day and that
contract lost all of the upturn
New wheat crop futures held
most of their gains, however.

Wheat closed " lower to 1U
higher compared with Friday's
finish. May 1.28 U, July 1.21- -,

Sept. 1.20- -; and corn was
-- 3 higher. May new 1.35.

July 1.22- -, Sept. 1.12- -.

Oats gained -- , May 51,
rye --l cent. May 1.17. and
provisions were unchanged to 20
centa higher. ' ..'; .

Strength abroad was attributed
to better English milling demand
and prospects that Germany may
need more foreign grain. ' '

Tbe weather map showed gen-
erally dry conditions In the spring
wheat area both sides of . the In-

ternational border, . but ibleral
precipitation was r r e c e I v e d
throughout much of the south-
western winter wheat belt, ex
cept In tbe extreme west..

Stock old Spuds
Moving out Fast

Supplies of old potatoes in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
continue to diminish. Although
Oregon reported only 40 cars
shipped during the week and
Washington 9 cars, there has
been a heavy truck movement
which almost supplants that by
rail. Idaho shipped 409 cars,
bringing that state's total move
ment for the season to 27,622
cars .or 3,861 cars more than
were shipped during the entire
season one year ago.

Washington's total potato
movement is 4,582 cars and Ore-
gon bas 6,276 carloads to its
credit for this season. Besides
the heavy movement from Klam-
ath county, there was a consid
erable tonnage . loaded . in the
Tule. Lake basin Immediately
across the Oregon state line.
Although' no definite figures are
available, it has been variously
estimated that this movement
may approximate 1,500 to 2,000
additional carloads . which are
shown as northern ' California.
New potatoes are now rolling
heavily from Alabama, Louisiana
and California, with Texas and
Florida season about finished.
Shipments from California are
entering mldwestern markets and
tbe output is well above tbe 100
car per .day market,

Old &op Onioas
Is Under 20 Cars

Old crop onions In the north
west hare almost made their exit
for this season. Cold storage
holdings are now estimated to be
less than 20 cars in Salem,
Brooks and Portland. Pricea on
large sises In the San Fran
cisco market hare recently been
fairly attractire with aalea as
high aa 11.76 for BO-pon-nd sacks.
The quality of remaining sup
plies Is questionable and mnch
of the remainder will show loss
In repacking or' be used entirely
for local markets.

New crop onions continue .to
roll heavily from Texas, but Cal-
ifornia Is -- rather -- slew in getting
under way. Carlot loadings will
get under way during the next
two weeks. Thrip has. shown .up
ana cansea m sanction in size;
however, the: quality is good.
There are few seeders in the crop
this year; but .weather lately1 has
caused the development, of con
slderable mildew ; and the." onions
are not making sixe." Yields wilt
be considerably under those .ex
pected : three , weeksv, ; ago with
most of the ' acreage- - producing
medinm-eize- d onions. - . ;

In Merced . county a .few early
reds - of - the lnUrmediate ' set
acreage are being harveated . for
local " market nsd. There is soma
mildew : but at - this - time about
the usual . infestation. '. ; ;

NOTICE TO CREITOIlS
Ko. 054MI- - - i

IN THE . COUNTY. I COURT 0
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR

MARION COUNTY'
i - ..

In the Matter ot the Estate :", -
. of :- - '

JOSIE LaFORE, Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Ladd Bush Trust Company
has been appointed, by the Coun-
ty Court ot the State of Oregon
for Marlon County, Executor of
the Estate of Jocle LaFore, de
ceased, and has qualified as such.'
All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified as
required by law. to the undersign
ed at Its office in the Ladd Bnsb
Bank Bnlldlng, In Salem, Marlon
County, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the .first publica
tion of this notice, which is the
23d day of May, If 37. and the last
is the 20th day of June, 1537.

LADD a BUSH TRUST CO.
Executor of the Estate of
Josie LaFore, Deceased.

PAGE and PAGE
Attorneys for said Estate
Ladd at Bush Bank Building
Salem, Oregon. M 22-3- 0 J

Farniers Exchange
Livestock and Poultry

BABY CHICKS. 11 varieties day old
or started. Cockerels for capon, frier,
pullets now ready. TeL 133FX. te'Hatchery.

SALE FRESH and 'springer cows,
aim weaner piss. Phone 124F3.

FRYERS . WANTED Colored and
Leghorns at once. Phone 133FJ, Lee's
Hatchery.

Auctions
AUCTION SALE

TUESDAT. MAT 45, 10 , o'clock. S

ml. east of penitentiary on pen road.
Complete farm machinery, household
STooda ; 9 ' milk . cows, fresh : 9 young
stock: 44 hosra, weanera and feeders:
924 chickens, fin Shetland pony and

ROT SHAW. OWNER '
DAN ROTH, AUCTIONEER ;

Heln Wanted Male "1
WANT SEVERAL honest people of

either . sex tor statewide aaiea worn
strww Mimmliilan but very nrof it- -

able. Unless you can furnish best of
.references ana awe to contact du-Ine- ss

people, do not reply. Phone 55,14

between 9 and S for appointment.

agency. Complete outfit sent without
money rtsK. up to aw lira wee
Write Mills, 198 Tenth St., Oakland
CaL

uii tn 4A. iMni anlea organiza
tion work. Will train men for this ter-Ht- nn

r. Salnrv. honus. Must have car.
Not canvassing--. Apply Monday, 9 to
IL Mr. txieil. Z8 i. i o uu

Financial Status
Of State Is Good

The state's financial condition
is more satisfactory now than foi
many years, State Treasurer HoU
man reported Saturday.

Holman said the state treasury
contained more than 316,000,000,
ot which 311,000.000 is in the
general fund.

Most of thii money is ear-msrk- ed

and can be used only for
the purpose for which It was
raised, the state treasurer said.

Further, improvement In the
state's finances will follow, Hol-
man said, as a result of funding
laws enacted at the 1937 legis-
lative session. Under these laws
the state, counties, municipalities
and school districts can refund
outstanding bonds at a lower rate
of Interest with a corresponding
financial saving. -

Holman said a number of politi-
cal subdivisions already were
planning to Issue refunding bonds.

Road Work Looms

For North County
Road Improvements are In eight

for north Marion county resi-
dents since work has started at
the new rock quarry which will
supply surfacing materials. Coun-
ty Judge J.. C. Siegmund report-
ed " yesterday afternoon. Sieg-
mund, Commissioner Roy S. Mel-so- n

and Leroy Hewlett and Coun-
ty Engineer N. C. Hubbs Inspect-
ed the ' quarry yesterday and
found "ItHkely to produce' high
grade road material, the' judge
said. " O.-. . y
' Preliminary blasting' of sample
holes was tinder way. The' quar-
ry; is "located along-- the-- Chaxn--
poeg-BBttevi- ue - nignway r route
three mllea south of Buttevllle

Many- - of . thel-oad-s in the north
part- - of the county are - in. natvi
of ,resurtactng. since, little- - materr
lal has 'been - available . there- - for
several -- yearau Some ot: the--, new
roekv may. ba used for. ollfagi .

':"'. V. , .l'1- 'iTi- -s

30th Annivcr&ftry : Plan :

4iinoiinced 'ior Church
" SILVERTON,' . May 1 22rr-Fln- aI

plana? have .Lbeen announced. Jor
the30tlr anniversary of the pres
ent .' Christian chorch. and the
memorial program for vRev. . Al
byn Essjoa Sundsy, .at thvChr.ls- -
tian.cnarcn. Rev. c-f- . swander
of Portland will deuyervlhe morn
Ing address. Rev. Guy Drill of
Salem will of fielate-- : ftt . the un
veiling, of th plaque., A .basket
dinner will bey held at noon. The
memorial services have . been .set
for t p.m. ;

" ,

- Ready-for-Berri- es

UNION HILL. May 22. Prep
arations are being. , made at tho
Jory Barreling plant here to-re- -

ceive berries daring, the straw-
berry season. Due to the late sea
son," the berries wlIL ripen sev-
eral weeks later than usual thisyear; ;

' WOOD BIDS WANTED
" The undersigned ' will 'receive
bids at the City Recorder's Off Ice
at the City Hall at Salem, Oregon,
until 5 :, on Jane 7th, 1937;
for the following; ?50 cords, more
r less, of No.' 1. drv fir wood.

in' 4 foot length's, io be delivered
to the City Hall and' the outside
Fire Stations as storage facilities
will permit. Bidders msy bid on
either Old Fir or on 2nd Growth,
or both. '; !' - ;

- A. WARREN JONES, Recorder
and Purchasing Agent May 21.

80 15 15 60
Indust- - Rails (til Stocks

Today 92.7 45.5 42.5 " StTa
Prev. day S1.9 --A5.1 42.1 67.S
Month ago 93.0 45.5 44.8 69.0
Year ago 81.5 S3.7 46.0 60.7
1937 high 101.6 49.3 54 O 75 S
1S37 low 88.5 S7.8 40.9 65.4
1936 high 99.3 43.5 53.7 72.S
1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

BOWS ATZXAOES
20 10 10 10

Kails Indust. Ctil. Por'ga
Today 93.1 102.9 98.0 72.1
Prev. day 93.2 103.0 97.9 71.S
Month agw 93.S 102.9 99.7 71.7
Yesr sgo 91.6 102.5 101.2 68.7
1937 high. 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 92.9 102.4 97.S 70 5
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.8 67.9

1
' Objectives ot the Anti-Liqu- or

league of Oregon were explained
by tbe organization's superin-
tendent, Hayward H. Johnson, at
Friday night's meeting of the Sa-
lem Twenty-Thirt- y euib.
! These object ires include edu-
cation of youth in the scientific
facts about alcohol, prohibition
of advertising which will encour-
age young people to drink, ban-
ning minors from any place of
business where liquor is sold, and
making the liquor traffic pay for
the damage It causes and take
care of its Yictims.

Mr. Johnson quoted authorities
to the effect that two ounces of
alcohol, an amount found in four
bottles of beer or one cocktail,
would slow the brain's reaction
by two-fift- hs of a second, which
translated into the speed of an
automobile going CO miles an
hour, would make a difference of
36 feet In the time of applying
brakes, a difference which might
cost a life. j

' The state convention ot the
Anti-Liqu- or league will be held
Monday and Tuesday In Portland
Mr. Johnson announced. Ker.
Guy Drill of Salem will be one
of the speakers.

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart
PORTIVD, May

and supplies were moderate on
the Gardeners and Ranchers'
market today.

Lettuce prices remained steady
and unchanged. In ths face of
heavy receipts, with quotations
for California stock falling to a
low of 50c a crate.
I Potatoes continued dull, with
old stock prices having a down'
ward tendency, and the new hold
ing steady.
I Supply exceeds demand on the
strawberry market, forcing quota'
tlons down.

Apples Wiaeaaps extra faaey 92.25-2.5-0;

Kewtowaa. extra fancy 92-2.1- 0.

Asparsus Oregea, 4-- 6 He, 80-l- b. crate.
crates.

. Beans Calif, 13-- 1 So lb.. -
Beete Per sack; Oregon, UI

i - Broccoli Crate. 82.25-S.2- .

Braaaells Sproata CaUiemla. aae-foor- tb

drams. 92.75
Cabbage Calif, 43-9.4- 9 erate; Sao

ramcato, 91-- 3 50. - .' . - --

v Carrots Oregon . lags, 40-40- ;. OaUL,
banehed 83 35--3 J5.
" Cauliflower Calif, May. 41.44-1.4-4 f

.vrvgon, fi.w1.14v. -
- Celery CalJf.. --H era tee.1" 92.25-2.7-8

Coeumbera Oregoa aad Wasbiagtoa
ootnoase, f.so-a.3-S.

Eggplaat Cahfsrala, lor. L.I0-1.4-

I OarUe Per pou d. 10-15- a.

Orapee Emporora. 41.60-1.7- 5.

Lottaeo Oregoa dry. S doa, 91.23-1.5- 0;

Calif, 62.50-4-3 for... 4 doa.; 4 dos.
az-s.3-

--Mathreoms Oss sotvotl elrUaa. aa- -

iSe. -
Onions 4 sacka. V. sTa. L

yellew. 4 L3
unlrao Urooaw doa. awacaoa. 90-a- 3e.

Parsley Pee dosea baacboa. 40-45-

Parsaipe Per lag. 85-e-0e

Peas Calif, 92.25-3.6- !

Peppers Mexico, 22 25 Ik.! 97-T.I-

per crate.
Fetatoee O 8. No. 1. 100-Ia- a, Oregoa

rneeeta. 42.75-48.0- 0: WaaUsurtaai muts.
92.S5-S3- ; local. 92.25-2.4-0. .

Kadiskes fee doa. bunches, 28-30-

SUiabarb Oregon field stow a. annJa
boxes, 65--7 5c i

RaUbacas Wasbingtoa. 100-I-b. aaeka.
91.50-1.75- . r --) .v

SDiaaeb Oregon. Waabiartaa. SI OO
1.15.

Turnips Doa. baachee, 86-SO-e.

Tomatoes Oregon hotbawaa. 10-2-5

per paaad : Mexico. 43 4.50.
Strawberries Florida 12a. 9 1.3
Seeasb Oreeoa. aor DaaaaL Hahlvrt4c Uarblehood. 2 fie.
Taraips Dos. baaebea. SS-aS-e.

Tomatoes Ores a. hothoaaa. 20.25aper paaad; Mexico. 9 50-9-

Spinach Locs 40-6-5c

Dressed eeaL Ib. .18 H
Dreaaod kegs, lb.

oiAX AJTD HAT
Wheat, white. Ka. 1 Joili
Wheat, westers red 31Barter, brewing, tea 40.00
Feed, barley, tea 39 &a
Oats, smilling, ton -

rooa. tea nn
Hay, baying prireo

Alfalfa, valley .18.00
: Oat aa4 retch, tea . S.00
- CloTaa. san .. J4.94

Salem Market Quotations
33 3H

37 3d
Spinach, local, orange be. .75
Tomatoes. 20 lb. crate 9.33
Turaips, dos. - .40

1TTTS
Walnuts.- - lb Jl to .t3
Piiborta. 1939 crop. lb.. 16 to ;19H

.- - ori ..- -

' (ayUg rrlcoal
Clusters. 1936, lb.38 to .40
.. Faggtee - ' .nominsl

- WOOt AhTB -f-OHAXa .
. --r (Byg PrlcasX

Mohair , 4 .85
Median, arool i .85

.38
CASCABA BABX

Dry. lb. .19
Green, lb. .04

X0OS AKD POT7MBT
(Buying Pries f Aadreseas)

White aatraa .16
Brawa eztraa J6Medium extras J4Larg standards .14
Medium stsndsYds 42
PsIWu 42
Heavy bens. lb. .14
Colored medinme. Ib. .18
Mediam Legaoraa. lb. .10
Stage, lb. .05
Old roosters, lb.
Colored

.08
springs .18

Whit Leghorns, frys .15
MARION CREAMERY Buying Price,

Butterfat. A grade .31 H
B grade .30 H

Live poo I try. No 1 ateek
Colored hens, under 4 lbe.. .IS
Colored bens, over 4 lbs-- .13
Colored fryers 44Legbora hess. hesvy 41
Legbara hess, light .09
Leghorn broilers .14
Roosters 45Rejects .market value
Stags. Ib.

No. 2 grsdes, 2 cents leaa.
Egga Can 4 led and graded
Largo ' extras .16
Mediam extras .14
Largo standards .!
Mediam -- -- e-- .13
Under grades 42
Pullets 40
Dirty extras 44

UT-STO-
CK

(Baylag Prtees)
1937 spring lam be, lb .10
Lambs, lb. .68
Ewes 3.00 to 4.00
Boca, to?s 150-21- 0 lbs. 10.30

130 150 lbs. 9.75 to 10.25
210-23- lbs. "

Sows 8.00
Dairy type cow 4. 50 ta S.5
Beef eows to 7.50
Balls t 7.00
Heifers to 9.54)
Tea Taai aj

Grade B rata 4 per rent
milk. Saletn basic pool price
f2.0H per. hundred. .

Co-o- p batterf at at prce,
F.O.U. Salent, 31?,e. :'iluk based a ' semi-montl- ty

butterfat aversge).- - .

. Distributor price,4 f24..'
A arade butterfat-DellT-ere- d,

StHe; B gr4e,' dVlre
ered,"30ic. v

--

A grade print, 83c; D
grade 32c J '

Prtees paid to grewera by Salem buyers,
(The ruee below supplied by a local

grocer are indicative at the daily sssrhet
bat sr sot guarantees by The Slates

i

rstriTa
(Boylag Prieaa)

Apples. Newt owns 1.63
wineaapa. b.. extra fancy 2.25

Bananas, lb., oa sulk ,,,.1,, 05H
bands

Dates. tresX lb. 20te 33
Texaa Grapefruit .8 75 so 4.25
Leasoaa. crato .6.00 to 7.23
Oraagee Xevela 1

raney .4 S3 ta ton
Choice .3.35 to 5.00
Valencies .... . ..3.30 to 5.25

Strawberries, Calif., bos. retail .15
XOETASLES

(Baying Prlcee)
A sparags a. local. 4ox., ba. ,,, 1.10
Keeta. Can I.. oa. .60
Cabbage, red. lb ,. i .08
C'abbag. la. . .04 H
Carrots, dos .65 :

Caaii flower. Califs erateu l.sa
Celery, crato lii to

Utah 2.25
Hearts, dos. 1.J5 j

Endive, dos.. .75 ;

Lettuce, Cai-- iced. 4 dos. 1.70 to 9 00
LeeaL erate a.8

Kastard Oreeas. dos. .40
Owioaa. rreea. dea. J5
Oaioaa. No. 1. cwt. 1.56
Radishes, doa. J3 i

Psrsaipa. lb. - .HaPeppersw green. Calif Ib. 0
Kew. IV .it i

Peas. Calif.. 50 lb. sack 9.50 )

New Potatoes. SO-l- bag l.eo J

Potatoaa, local. No. i..-- ,wt S.f
Ma. S, ewu. bag -.-1.71 to i.so i

Poutaoa, sweet. Ma. 1 9.50
Bhabarb, local, per - .03 i
ftalabegae, swt, ta 9J9

H2

HO H6

53 OH

37

C7 60

HORIZONTAL : 47--Ia- dia -
4

1 sa'ger ' - El set in tne-- .:.
7-- 4 whins linen : tion. " ..'-,- '

v M Pths. . ;
12 - native J7 the letter s

compound ,'
. --

13
(English - -

confederate p-u- nci-

taTenersr ',!fv
5 .

lSillness , '. 59 watchful -
17 6U assessor
18 tery " ' Herewith is tha1 .newspaper

paragraphs. day's puzzle. .

21 sounds fl-- 4

23 bane --x
27-rgni-de - .

30 torn piece, '
of cloth ;

'S2cuckeo-- ' .

$J trtditiotuJ
.. resting- - - ' -

.

place of. :Lilulj??iTAr
Noah's ark : M I 1USi rongh

37 foot-lik- e
organ TTZCt-Ti-.- - Vs.!

t
38 --Jump
49 winged'
41 source of .

- being' 1

43 inscribed
i interior I9ST.I


